OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK OF September 14, 2014

Sunday, September 14
9:00 a.m.       Sunday School
10:30 a.m.      Morning Worship

Monday, September 15
5:30 p.m.       Outreach

Wednesday, September 17
9:30-11:00 a.m. Women’s Bible Study in 110
5:30 p.m.       Wednesday Fellowship Meal
6:30 p.m.       Adult Revelation Bible Study - Chapter 22: “The Final Word”
                 Youth Bible Study
                 Children’s Choir in Room #212
7:30 p.m.       Adult Choir Practice

Thursday, September 18
10:00 - 11:30 a.m. J.O.Y. Choir
6:00 - 7:30 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study

Friday, September 19
5:30 p.m.       Schoggen Class Dinner at Olive Garden in Southaven
6:30 - 9:00 p.m. Waddell Class Pot-Luck Social in Atrium

Nursery Schedule for:
9/14/14: Alison Lee & Clarinda Hodges  9/21/14: Eryn Taylor & Tori Wright

Greeters Schedule:
9/14/2014: Barbara Vincent, Jean Barlow, Barbara Bishop, Mildred Walker
9/21/2014: Verla Parsons, Jimmy & Donna Rogers, Agnes Gray
*If you would be willing to serve as a greeter, contact Yvonne Medlin at (662) 393-2748.

Worship Welcomers Schedule for September 14, 2014:
South Doors: Sonya Ogunbanjo, Becky Cureton
Center Doors: Bud & Carol Cummins, Walter & Lila Phillips
North Doors: Connie Haynes, Marie Fuller

Welcome Center Volunteers for September 14, 2014:
Mary Simmons  Dorothy Driver  Joyce Baker  Bob & Ginny Frey
Samantha Frey  Bill Long  Dot Wright

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUPPER MENU:
The menu will consist of: Chicken Tender Strips, Great Northern Beans, Glazed Carrots, Cornbread, Salad & Peaches & Cream Cake. – prices are $4 for adults and $2 for children under 12. Drinks are free. No sign-up is necessary. Join us for dinner!

KITCHEN VOLUNTEERS FOR THIS WEEK:
Jim & LouL Ferguson  Sue & Jim Loftis  LaVonya & Ron Palmer

Women’s Ministry Holiday Dinner
The Women’s Ministry is hosting a holiday dinner on Saturday, November 1, at 6pm. Tickets go on sale October 1. The guest speaker will be Rita Sweatt and she will be performing a monologue of when Jesus was born in Bethlehem.
Anyone wanting to sign up as a hostess can do so at the display table in the Atrium.
Additional information is also available at the display table.
Welcome New Members
from September 7, 2014:
David George, Emily & Lindsay Plum, Kenneth & Bobbie Masterson, Barbara Kastner,
Donald, Kimberly & Corey Collier, Cheryl Jacoby, Verne & Stephanie Smith

Weekly Budget Update:
Weekly budget needed: $11,100.00
Received on 9/7/2014:
Budget: $24,544.88
Building: $7,388.00

We Need You in the Picture
Our last pictorial church directory was in January 2012. Would you believe
that since that time we have had 299 new people join our church? This is
wonderful! However, it means our old directory is badly outdated. Starting
today you can sign up to have your picture made for our new directory. You
may schedule your appointment in one of three ways . . . go to the sign-up
table in the Atrium, go on line to our church website or call Phil.

If the directory is going to be useful, we need all our members (and regular
attenders) pictures in it. Even if you don’t like to have your picture made,
please do it for the sake of the rest of us. If you have your picture taken you
will not be pressured to buy anything you don’t want. Also you will receive a
free 8x10 portrait, and a free directory. No picture . . . no directory!

Are You a Widow, Widower or Deacon?
We are updating our records on the computer and we need to get the names
of our newer members who are widows, widowers, ordained Baptist deacons
or retired ordained ministers. Our annual Deacon/Widow Banquet is coming
up on October 18. Our goal is to update our lists so we will not miss anyone.
If you have joined the church in the past 6 months, please let us know if you
fall into one of these 4 categories. Simply write your name on the prayer
request section of the bulletin, and tell us whether you are a widow, widower,
ordained Baptist deacon or a retired ordained minister.

Outreach Is Tomorrow Evening
We want to invite you to join us tomorrow evening for outreach. We have a
free meal at 5:30 pm for all who will go visiting. We team up and get our
assignments at 6 pm. If you don’t have a visitation partner, then Phil will find
you one that night. We come back to the church at 7:15 for dessert and share
time. There are dozens of families we need to visit. Please make every effort
to come to help us.

The “Big Blue Buckets” Are Out Again
When the big blue buckets go out, you know it is candy collection time
again. Debbie is asking you to bring thousands of pieces of individually
wrapped candy to give out to children at this year’s Fall Festival on October
31st. Our goal is to have 200 children come that evening. Debbie needs people
who will volunteer their automobiles for the trunk or treat, as we give out
candy. She also needs people to supervise the games and inflatables, to work
the food table, and the registration desk. Maybe your Sunday School class
will take on one of these as a class project.

Leader Needed for Our Women’s Bible Study
Glenda Boyd will not be able to lead our fall women’s Bible study on
Gideon, and we are seeking volunteers who would help. The Bible study
video and materials are already here, but we are needing someone to step up
as the study leader. Please contact Phil as soon as possible if you would
accept this teaching task.